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THE RENFREW COUNTY DOMESTIC VIOLENCE JOURNEY 

The Renfrew County Domestic Violence (DV) service system is largely made up of nonprofit service-driven organizations, 

multi-level government services and private businesses. Each contributing to the complex system of formal and informal 

supports assisting victims and survivors of Domestic Violence in Renfrew County. According to Systems Theory, the potency 

of such a system lies within the flow and function of its own interrelated parts. The current DV service system crosses 

disciplines and sectors, often requiring women to interact with multiple services to meet their unique DV related needs. 

Journey mapping is a Design tool for collecting and piecing together these unique service interactions, creating a more 

complete view of the end-to-end service journey of women living with, escaping from or surviving Domestic Violence in this 

Community. 

Maya Angelou is quoted as saying, “At the end of the day people won't remember what you said or did, they will 

remember how you made them feel”. The DV UX Journey Mapping Project aimed to uncover the service impact and 

overall perceived quality of the existing DV service system from the perspective of seven women with lived DV related 

service experience in Renfrew County. Their combined Domestic Violence service stories (DV Journeys) are captured in the 

DV UX SERVICE JOURNEY MAP available for view and download at http://wcsleadershipnetwork.com/portfolio/domestic-

violence-ux-journey-maps with additional supporting data  located in the following report. 

Special thanks to Bernadette McCann House and the eight inspiring women, who through their generosity allowed us to 

capture and share their lived experiences through the DV UX SERVICE JOURNEY MAP project.
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Project	Background

In the summer of 2016, Bernadette McCann House received Rural
Realities funding through MCSS to identify and map the available
Domestic Violence (DV) related services and service gaps that
existed in Renfrew County.

WCS was contracted to document and map the DV related User
Experience Service Journeys of women from Renfrew County.
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User	Experience	Journey	Mapping

A HUMAN DESIGN tool-

• Used to capture end-to-end lived service experiences (expertise) of users who interact with programs, 
organizations, and various components of a service system.

• Focuses on capturing the holistic needs (emotional and functional needs) of users that hold valuable 
information that can be used to inform and improve services.

• An opportunity to recognize and tap into the value of the service users knowledge  beyond a data-
point in a report.

• Designed as a visual reference tool rather than a written report, the mapping process uncovers 
valuable service related interaction data across the system that is often difficult to capture and 
monitor using more traditional evaluation and mapping approaches.

The behavior of a System cannot be known just by 
knowing the elements of which the System is made.

-Donella Meadows
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Using	UX	Journey	Mapping	to	Explore	the	DV	Service	System

• Seeking opportunities to identify the services and service gaps in the existing DV System (information, 
processes, training, supports and actual services) that often result in perceived barriers to services for 
women.

• To help service providers uncover differences between the services they offer and the services women say 
THEY NEED. 

• To ensure women receive critical services when they need them in their DV journey.

• The approach recognizes the interconnected relationships between services and holds it accountable to 
design a responsive system that together, can effectively meet all the needs of women in need of services 
to support her DV Journey.

It’s about exploring opportunities to DESIGN
positive DV Journey Experiences for all Users
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DV	UX	Service	Journey	Glossary	of	Project	Terms

DV Journey Types (I,I & III)-

Journey I (Teal Blue    ) Journey I is a collection of all seven participants’ related service experiences.  Journey I service interactions 
occurred  when the women were living with the perpetrator of abuse and were generally reported to occur when the users were 
experiencing high levels of stress relating to each woman’s unique  DV situation. Overall the DV Service System is perceived by users to 
be performing very well at meeting the service expectations based on the needs identified during the mapping interviews.

Journey II (Orange    ) Journey II includes the service interactions from 6 women with lived Journey II experience. Journey II service 
interactions occurred after the women identified leaving the perpetrator of abuse. Women with Journey II lived experience, generally 
identified the service interactions as being influenced by high stress levels relating to their identified functional service needs. Overall, 
women perceived the services provided as neutral to average experiences with some of their service expectations being met. 

Journey III (Purple     ) Journey III is the collection of 3 women’s service journeys. Journey III service interactions occurred after the 
perpetrator was removed from the home. Women with Journey III lived experience, generally identified feeling neutral to average 
stress levels when approaching or interacting with the identified services. Overall, the women perceived the services provided as 
meeting low if any service expectations. 

DV Journey Phase- Using the women’s 10 chronologically placed service touch points, all interactions were classified into Early, Mid and 
Late phases. The Phases were used to identify points-in-time in a DV Journey  when a service interaction was most likely to occur with a 
specific Service Code. 

Emotional Drivers- The underlying or surface emotions that influence behaviours or undermine a user’s decisions in relation to their 
identified service needs.

Journey Mapping- A face-to-face interview process used to capture the end-end service related experiences of actual users

Moments of Truth (MOT+/-) - Are the two identified service interactions that left lasting impressions with the user. MOTS help service 
systems to prioritize their focus and allocate resources where necessary. They represent the emotional highs and lows of the service 
journey and provide additional context into the user’s perceived satisfaction with an experience.

Service Category Table (Service Touch Points)- An inventory of 61 DV related interactions between women and services . Categorized 
into 16 unique Service Codes for analysis and reporting. The 8 key Renfrew County DV Service Codes- 4&7, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 15, 
each with an accumulated total of three or more interactions as reported by all women interviewed.  

User Needs- The self-identified, practical or emotional things that a user wants or needs from the service provider. Journey mapping 
needs are solely from the user’s perspective and can help providers determine which needs are priorities for the user, which needs can 
be fulfilled by a provider, and plan how best to meet the desired needs.
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From Lived DV Journey Experiences…

The following report contains both quantitative and qualitiative data extracted from the individual DV Journey 
Mapping interviews. This additional data report is being provided to support and inform stakeholder and 
community discussions around the exisiting DV system’s  highs and lows as experienced by women living in 
Renfrew County. As each of the women’s DV service journeys was unique, the service code order identified on the 
DV UX Journey Map does not properly reflect the chronological order of  each DV Journey Type and its service 
code interactions.

An approach which captures 
both Quantitative & 
Qualitative data to share the 
experiences of women 
seeking DV related services.

The	DV	UX	Service	Journey	Map	above	is	referenced		but	not	included	in	this	
http://wcsleadershipnetwork.com/portfolio/domestic-violence-ux-journey-maps
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DV UX Journey Maps and UX Performance Quad developed by WOODS CONSULTING SERVICES (WCS), OTTAWA (613) 277-6438 2016

To DESIGN positive SERVICE EXPERIENCES for Users…
Services must learn to empathize with the User’s Experience!

1) What DV related services and supports do women interact with and do key DV service system 
components exist?

2) Do woman interact with specific services depending on the identified DV Journey Types (I,II, & III)? 

3) Do women have different service needs at different points in a DV journey?

4) Are the existing services meeting all User’s needs? (Emotional & Functional)

DV	UX	Mapping	Project	Evaluation	Questions-
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THE	DOMESTIC	VIOLENCE	UX	
SERVICE	JOURNEY	MAP
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The	Process	of	Exploring	the	Domestic	Violence	(DV)	Service	System	through	Mapping

Using a guided interview process, 8 women* with lived DV experience shared their personal DV 
related service journey in Renfrew County. During the process the women identified:

• The services and supports touch points (Identified as Service Codes)

• Their personal service needs or motivation for interacting

• How they were feeling as they approached or were approached by the service (not the result of 
the service interaction)

• Reflections about the experience (thoughts and feelings about the experience)

• How well the service was able to meet their needs (Expectations met)

The data collected in the seven journey mapping interviews, was used to identify the three mapped 
DV Journey Types (I,II & III), User Needs and Themes by Journey Types, the DV Phases (service 
interaction points in a specified DV journey) and the Service Systems highs and lows identified as 
Moments of Truth. The data was then compiled into the  DV UX SERVICE JOURNEY MAP and 
accompanying Data Report and the findings were scored using the UX Service Performance Quadrant 
developed by WCS.

*	7	women’s	completed	personal	DV	related	service	journey	maps	were	included	in	this	report.
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Using	Journey	Mapping	to	Move	the	Service	System	Forward

Journey Mapping focuses on…

• What service users are actually trying to do 

• The human desires and the perceived 
barriers faced by service users

• Expertise of User’s (a more complete story) 
for more impact

• Meeting the Needs of all User

• Possibilities  to leverage system strengths 
and building on what already works.

Instead of a System focused on…

• What the System of Services want

• Data Points and Demographics

• Impersonal Surveys and anonymous 
information gathering

• Professional expertise for influencing change

• Developing only recommendations
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The DV Service Experience (Data)
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• A	total	of	61	unique	formal	and	
informal	services	and	supports	
identified	(interactions)	

• Sorted	by	service	category	into	
16	unique	service	codes.

• Average	number	of	service	
interactions	identified	per	
participant	(22.4)	

• Women	with	children	
identified	a	slightly	higher	
number	of	DV	related	service	
interactions	(23.6)	

• Based	on	the	total	of	61	
service	interactions,	8	key	DV	
related	service	stood	out	and	
were	mapped	as	stand	alone	
codes.

Note: Not all service interactions identified by the women were selected to be mapped by the
participants. Each were directed to choose the 10 service touch points with the greatest + or -
impact on their personal DV journey. Only service codes with a combined total of 3 or more
reported interactions (all participants) were included in the final DV UX Service Journey Map.
Those with two or less interactions were grouped into category Code Other.

Evaluation Question 1.
What DV related services and supports do women interact with in Renfrew County and 
do key DV service components exist?
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Total Number of Service Code Interactions: 61 total unique service interactions identified during 
the seven mapping interviews by Domestic Violence Journey Types (I,II & III).

Evaluation Question 1.
What DV related services and supports do women interact with in Renfrew County and 
do key DV service components exist?
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DV Journey Phases 

Interviewee selected 10 service touch points with the most impact on their personal
DV journeys to be mapped in chronological order. This helped to identify at what
point in time in a DV Journey Type, each woman interacted with one of the 16
Service Codes. The DV Journey Phases were identified using the 10 chronologically
placed service interaction from all the women’s journeys.

Early Phase - Interaction with service occurred as a 1st, 2nd or 3rd service touch point.
Mid Phase - 4th, 5th or 6th touch point.
Late Phase - 7th touch point or later in the DV journey type.

Evaluation Question 2.
Do woman interact with specific services depending on her DV Journey Type?
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Total	Number	of	Service	
Interactions	by	Journey	Type	
and	DV	Phases



Evaluation Question 3.
Do women have different service needs at different points in time in a 
DV journey (Type I,II, & III)?

Journey	I	User	Needs	&	Interaction	Phases
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The User needs and interactions reported in relation to Journey I service
experiences, represents data from all 7 of the women interviewed. While living
with the perpetrator, these women identified more functional needs relating
to physical safety and DV related support services. Combined the women
reported a total of 22 service interactions involving five of the eight core DV
service codes. The majority of interactions took place with Codes 4 & 7, Code
6 and Code 15 during the Early Phase of a personal DV journeys. Service Code
4 & 7 was identified by three women as a high positive impact service, while
Code 6 was identified by two women as the main service pain point of all
interactions during their total DV journey.

Journey	I	Total	Interaction	by	Phases	&	MOT

All	Journeys	:Total	Interaction	by	Phases	&	MOT



Evaluation Question 3.
Do women have different service needs at different points in time in a 
DV journey (Type I,II, & III)?

Journey	II	User	Needs	&	Interaction	Phases
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The User needs and interactions reported in relation to Journey II service experiences represent the data from 6 women’s
DV journeys. While living away from the home and perpetrator, these women identified high numbers of functional needs
relating to food, shelter and financial stability. The women reported a total of 30 combined interactions, with the majority
of those interactions occurring with Code 12 court related services in the later phases of their DV journeys. Codes 4 & 7
continue to play a roll in offering emotional supports and was identified by two women as a high positive impact service,
while Codes 6, 8 and 12 service interaction identified as service pain points for 4 of the women’s DV journeys.

Journey	I:	Total	Interaction	by	Phases	&	MOT

All	Journeys	:Total	Interaction	by	Phases	&	MOT



Evaluation Question 3.
Do women have different service needs at different points in time in a 
DV journey (Type I,II, & III)?

Journey	III	User	Needs	&	Interaction	Phases

The User needs and interactions reported as Journey III service
experiences represents the data from 3 women’s DV journeys. While still
living in the home while the perpetrator was removed, these women
identified high functional needs relating to information and financial
supports relating to basic survival. The women reported a total of 9
interactions, with almost half of the interactions occurring within Code 12
Court related services. Codes 4 & 7 was again identified as a high positive
impact service (one participant), while Code 11 was an identified service
pain point. The majority of Journey III interactions occurred in the mid
phase of the women’s DV journeys however more data would be required
to identify or confirm a service trend for this DV Journey type.
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SERVICE 
PERFORMANCE
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A Simple Service Equation for the Domestic Violence Service System

For additional Information- DV UX Journey Maps and UX Performance Quad developed by WOODS CONSULTING SERVICES (WCS), OTTAWA (613) 277-6438 2016

(Service	User	Expectations	+	Service	Performance	=	Overall	USER	Satisfaction)

Service users generally base the quality or value of a service on their lived experiences with a particular program
or service within the DV system. How well the DV system of interconnected services meets its users’ expectations
today, will help determine its continued effectiveness to support women and children living with, escaping from
or surviving domestic violence tomorrow. The Renfrew County DV Journey Mapping Project needed a tool to
translate the lived service experiences of women (Journey Maps) into measurable performance metrics for
further monitoring and continued evaluation of the components of the DV Service System. Download a copy of
DV System Performance Report http://wcsleadershipnetwork.com/portfolio/domestic-violence-ux-journey-maps

From lived service experiences… To monitoring the System’s 
effectiveness to meet User Needs!

The	WCS	UX	Service	Performance	Quad



“At	the	end	of	the	day	people	won't	
remember	what	you	said	or	did,	they	will	

remember	how	you	made	them	feel.”	
~Maya	Angelou,	
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DV UX Journey Map & Data Report 
UX Service Performance Quadrant 

For More information

WOODS CONSULTING SERVICES (WCS)
Karen.e.woods@outlook.com
(613) 277-6438

Delivering Sustainable Change  through Evaluation-Development and Design 2014
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